Palaeogeographic markers can be justified among a large number of geochemical indicators in separate layers of pedosediments. This determines the need to develop a system of most information-rich pedogenetic indicators for reconstruction of the dynamics of erosion-accumulative processes based on dated earthen defensive constructions of the historical period. We demonstrated this solution at the example of a frontier rampart with a ditch of the mid-17th century ("Catena linking of landscapegeochemical processes and reconstruction of pedosedimentogenesis: a case study of defensive constructions of the mid-17th century, South Russia" [1]). Using individual of macroelements and trace elements as part of complex geochemical relationships and indicators allows us to determine the geochemical associations of elements that diagnose migration of the sediments at the trans-eluvial catenas. It is shown that in the forest-steppe conditions the determined system of pedogenic indicators, such as content of particles (%) with the size >0.01 and < 0.005 mm, pH H2O , CO 2, (CaОþMgO):Al 2 O 3, Si:Al, CaO:TiO 2, the eluviation coefficient, the association of mobile (Ca, Na, Mg, Sr) and weakly DOI of original article: https://doi.
Palaeogeographic markers can be justified among a large number of geochemical indicators in separate layers of pedosediments. This determines the need to develop a system of most information-rich pedogenetic indicators for reconstruction of the dynamics of erosion-accumulative processes based on dated earthen defensive constructions of the historical period. We demonstrated this solution at the example of a frontier rampart with a ditch of the mid-17th century ("Catena linking of landscapegeochemical processes and reconstruction of pedosedimentogenesis: a case study of defensive constructions of the mid-17th century, South Russia" [1] ). Using individual of macroelements and trace elements as part of complex geochemical relationships and indicators allows us to determine the geochemical associations of elements that diagnose migration of the sediments at the trans-eluvial catenas. It is shown that in the forest-steppe conditions the determined system of pedogenic indicators, such as content of particles (%) with the size >0.01 and < 0.005 mm, pH H2O , CO 2, (CaОþMgO):Al 2 O 3, Si:Al, CaO:TiO 2, the eluviation coefficient, the association of mobile (Ca, Na, Mg, Sr) and weakly mobile (K, Ba, Rb) elements, the sum of the elements accumulated in the soil (P, Ca, K, Mg, Mn, Cu). They can be the basis of this classification and chronostratigraphy of pedosediments. The data obtained in these investigations are aimed at the establishment of soil-geomorphologic interrelations and calibration of mathematical models of natural processes.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by/4.0/). Data was collected on the rampart slope (points 1e3) and along the thalweg of the defensive ditch at 270 m (point 4) and farther at 160.7 m (point 5) and the vertical profile of the pedosediments in the closing alignment of the ditch. A study in 2013 made it possible to isolate 8 layers in the profile of the pedosediments, and after verification, using the results of palaeogeographic reconstruction, 10 layers with more accurate boundaries (chronozones) were identified in 2019.
Specifications

Description of data collection
Determination of the gross composition of soils in general and particles <1 mm, the values of geochemical ratios and coefficients, as well as their distribution along the profile of pedosediments, a system of most information-rich pedogenetic indicators for palaeogeographic reconstruction. Data on the annual amount of precipitation and treering growth of the oak-tree that were used for climate reconstruction are presented.
Data source location
Belgorod Oblast, Russia. 'Karpov section of the Belgorod Line' (Catena on the slope of the rampart: 50 39 0 51.9 00 N; 36 23 0 06 00 E; Mouth of the ditch: 50 39 0 43.3 00 N; 36 23 0 23.5 00 E). Meteorological station 'Bogoroditskoye-Fenino' (51 9 0 40 00 N 37 21 0 11 00 E Value of the Data The data obtained here will contribute to our understanding of how climatic periods (beyond instrumental observations) changed the rate of accumulation of pedosediments. A set of geochemical relationships and coefficients that were not sensory enough to reflect the intra-century rhythm of sedimentogenesis are presented in order to increase the effectiveness of such studies in the future. The data in the form of a system of most information-rich pedogenetic indicators could be used for reconstruction of the dynamics of erosion-accumulative processes and calibration of mathematical models of these processes.
There is a great information potential in the application of interdisciplinary methods in sedimentation studies, particularly those based on the data of field explorations (stratigraphic, sedimentological and micromorphological studies), geochemical features and dendrochronology [2e6].
Data
The method of obtaining data of the rate of soil erosion and accumulation uses the information capabilities of the earthen fortifications (catena on a frontier rampart with a ditch) as soil-formation models [7] . In order to identify the physicochemical and geochemical features we have collected data on the granulometric composition, concentration of macroelements and trace elements (25 metals and oxides) in soils and in particles with the size <1 mm, fractional composition of the humus were analysed in soil samples taken from different points in the catena and along the vertical profile of the pedosediments for the original (2013) [1] and verified (2019) options (Fig. 1) . The vertical position of the layers was different: 0e10, 10e20, 20e30, 30e50, 50e70, 70e90, 90e95, 95e100 cm (2013); 0e11, 11e23, 23e34, 34e44, 44e52.5, 52.5e62.5, 62.5e73, 73e85.5., 85.5e96, 96e100 cm (2019). Climate data were obtained from the archive of the Bogoroditskoye-Fenino meteorological station named after I.A. Pulman, which is a reference for the Hydrometeorological Centre of Russia, since it is one of the oldest (founded in 1881) and its location has not changed. For reconstruction of the conditions of moistening was used dendrochronological data. This is a saw cut of oak (Quercus robur) aged Table 1 The coefficient of selectivity (Кsi) as ratio of content of chemical elements in particles <1 mm and soil sample.
No
Catena on the slope of the rampart Bottom of the ditch Pedosediments (2013 year)
Layer, cm 0e14 14e20 20e30 0e10 10e20 20e30 0e10 10e20 20e30 0e10 10e20 20e30 0e10 10e20 20e30 30e50 50e70 70e90 90e95 95e100 224 years, which was obtained in 1968 within the frame of the International Biological Program, IBP (the sample is kept in the museum of the environment of the preserve 'Belogorye'). The tree grew in an oak-grove 250e300 years old in the southeast of the plot 'Forest on the Vorskla' (29 km from the Karpov rampart). Table 1 shows the ratio of content of chemical elements in particles <1 mm and soil sample. Table 2 contains concentration of the macroelements and trace elements in a transect-catena and in the pedosediments. Table 3 contains values of geochemical relationships and coefficients with coefficient of variation (V) values of less than 10%. Fig. 1 shows the vertical profile of pedosediments and their lower border. Figs. 2 and 3 shows profile distribution of the main physico-chemical and geochemical parameters. Fig. 4 shows the results of a cluster analysis based on the concentration of chemical elements and oxides in the layers of pedosediments (2019). Fig. 5 shows the results of a cluster analysis by the values of geochemical coefficients in the layers of pedosediments (2019). Fig. 6 shows the initial time series of changes in precipitation and growth of tree rings that were used for palaeogeographic reconstructions. Source data is available in the repository [8] .
Experimental design, materials, and methods
Physico-chemical properties of soils and pedosediments
The granulometric analysis was conducted using laser analyser of the size of particles Analysette 22 MicroTec. Sample preparation of dry soil was carried out by sieving through sieves with a mesh size of 0.25 mm. The preparation of soil samples for chemical analyses was fulfilled in two variants: reduction of the entire weighted sample of the soil to a powdered state and applying of this procedure only to structural units sized <1 mm. Through the ratio of the content of each chemical element (1, 2, …i) in particles measuring <1 mm and over the entire soil sample, an indicator was calculated which was Point-layer no.: 1 e top of the rampart; 3 e middle of the ditch; 4 e mouth of the ditch; 5 e vertical profile of the pedosediments.
Table 3
Values of geochemical relationships and coefficients with coefficient of variation (V) values of less than 10%.
Geochemical relationships and coefficients
Numbers of layers in pedosediments of the ditch (according to Fig. 1 called the coefficient of selectivity (Кsi) ( Table 1 ). Chemical analyses of soils (Table 2) included the following standard procedures: assessment of the CO 2 in carbonates by acidometer; the pH values (H 2 O) were determined by a potentiometric method. Colours (dry/moist) were described using the Munsell-System [9] . Distribution by profile of pedosediments of the main physico-chemical parameters, which were determined in 2013 are shown in Fig. 2 .
Geochemical data on soils and pedosediments
Wavelength-dispersion X-ray fluorescence spectrometer was used to determine the contents of chemical elements. Concentrations of macroelements and trace elements in soils (25 metals and oxides) were determined by the technique of measuring metal mass fraction and oxides in powdered samples. Quantitative calibration was performed using a set of State standard samples of soil composition. The results that were obtained for the first and second working samples were averaged, and the acceptability of the results was checked by comparing their discrepancies with the standard (the permissible discrepancy between the results under repeatability conditions for probability P ¼ 0.95).
Geochemical relationships and coefficients
Using the determinations of the bulk composition of soils and sediments, the most informative geochemical indicators were calculated: CaO/TiO 2 , CaO/ZrO 2 , Si/(Al þ Fe þ Mn), (CaO þ MgO)/Al 2 O 3 , SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 , the sum of the elements accumulated in the soil (P, Ca, K, Mg, Mn, Cu) [10] e S A . Accepting Liu's proposition [11] concerning the eluviation coefficient (Ke), the modified variant of the formula included the basic oxides: of the elements in terms of the peculiarity of their migration was employed by А.I. Perel'man [10] enabling to evaluate the landscape characteristics of the association of mobile (Ca, Na, Mg, Sr) and weakly mobile (K, Ba, Rb) elements e Smob. All these informative indicators had a coefficient of variation (V) of more than 18%, in contrast to other tested geochemical relationships and coefficients (Table 3 ). Two curves of the profile distribution of geochemical relationships and coefficients according to the results of testing by layers of 2013 (cm) and 2019 (cm) are presented in Fig. 3 .
Hierarchical classification of layers of pedosediments
Grouping of the strata of pedosediments was conducted by the method of the hierarchic classification (unification by Ward's method) of cluster analysis according to the most informative indices normalized through the mean-square deviation. The concentration of those of chemical elements and oxides that were used to calculate geochemical coefficients are presented in Fig. 4 . 2019 data on ten geochemical coefficients for which the coefficient of variation is V> 18% (content of particles (%) with the size >0.01 and < 0.005 mm, pH H2O , CO 2, (CaОþMgO):Al 2 O 3, Si:Al, CaO:TiO 2, S A, Кe, Smob), were used for the hierarchical classification of the pedosediment layers ( Fig. 5 ).
Definition of the rhythms of precipitation and tree-ring growth of the oak-tree
The initial data of precipitation from the meteorological station 'Bogoroditskoye-Fenino' (Fig. 6, a) and tree-ring growth of the oak (Fig. 6, b) were used for palaeogeographic reconstruction (going beyond the instrumental period). The synchronism of the rhythms of precipitation and tree-ring growth was investigated by means of the method of difference integral curves of modular coefficients. The cyclic constituents of the dendro-chronoseries and precipitations were established by means of Fourier analysis. Filtration of the noises in the rhythms of many years was conducted using 4253H filter, which allowed us to preserve the main rhythmic characteristics of the original one. Time series processing was performed using the licensed software STATISTICA Advanced þ QC for Windows v.10 Ru and STATISTICA Automated Neural Networks for Windows v.10 Ru were employed.
Data analysis
The data were represented a system of most information-rich pedogenetic indicators for reconstruction of the dynamics of erosion-accumulative processes on the basis of dated earthen defensive constructions of the historical period (last 367 years). The prospect of using the presented data is to supplement the created databases of objects of historical and cultural heritage [12, 13] with the results of soil and geochemical studies of the catenas and pedosediments.
